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Reservation assistance call: 765-935-8687 

or email: groupsales@visitrichmond.org 

 

Best Western: $109.99+tax 

533 W Eaton Pike, Richmond, IN 47374 

Phone: (765) 939-9500 

 

With all non-smoking rooms, a fitness center, an indoor 

pool, cable satellite television, and high-speed Internet, 

this Richmond hotel has everything guests need for a 

comfortable stay. The free complimentary breakfast is 

very generous and ensures that every guest kicks off 

the morning right. This hotel offers pet-friendly rooms for 

a fee.     https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotel-

rooms.15096.html?iata=00171880&ssob=BLBWI0004G&cid=BLBWI0004G:google:gmb:15096 

 

 

Baymont Inn: $98.00+tax 

912 Mendelson Drive, Richmond, IN 47374 

Phone: (765) 935-4766 

 

Mornings are a breeze with the free hot breakfasts 

and fresh coffee, and staying in shape on the road is 

just as simple with our well-equipped fitness center. 

The indoor heated pool is a year-round option for 

relaxation, while the fast and free WiFi can keep you 

up to date on all the news back home. Will make 

sure you wake up feeling refreshed.                                   
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The New Comfort Suites:  $129.99+tax                                                                 
421 Commerce Drive, Richmond, IN 47374                                                  
Phone: 765-373-3698 

 

Nice Suite accommodations 25% larger than a 

standard room. Fast & Free Wi-Fi throughout the 

property.  Hearty and healthy breakfast free 

breakfast each morning featuring options like our 

signature waffles. Comfort Suites also offers access to 

a fitness center and pool. 

 

 

Hampton Inn & Suites: Call property direct for best rate 

455 Commerce Rd, Richmond, IN 47374                                                               

Phone: (765) 966-5200 

 

Take a dip in the pool or stay active in the fitness 

center. Standard rooms and suites include free Wi-Fi, 

37-inch TVs, Serta beds, microwaves, refrigerators, and 

a free hot breakfast for everyone. The suites offer 

additional space, sofa beds and many more amenities. 

This hotel offers pet-friendly rooms for a fee.                                  
https://www.reservationcounter.com/hotels/show/60227b5/hampton-inn-richmond/?cid=sem::TPRC::AW::Reservation_Counter_US_Northeast_Kentucky::US_Kentucky_Richmond_Hampton_Inn_Richmond_did-

60227b5::hampton%20inn%20richmond::p&creative=387015873520&device=c&AdPos=&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=hampton%20inn%20richmond&utm_campaign=Reservation_Counter_US_Northeast_Kentucky&iv_=__iv_p_1_a_981240464_g_81707903009_w_kwd-

514147956_h_9016549_ii__d_c_v__n_g_c_387015873520_k_hampton%20inn%20richmond_m_p_l__t__e__r__vi__&gclid=CjwKCAiAy_CcBhBeEiwAcoMRHLjXccjFTHWLgKoPIXxeqamgUuPgOFIneognQLRT6jVkWRnG7HXXuBoCpfIQAvD_BwE 

 

Home 2 Suites: Call property direct for best rate 

5950 National Rd E, Richmond, IN 47374 

Phone: (765) 227-2750 

 

This brand new hotel offers a luxurious stay for your 

group. Along with an indoor pool, this hotel has a fitness 

center and a business center. Free breakfast and free 

self-parking are also provided. Other amenities include 

concierge services, a 24-hour front desk, and a front-

desk safe. All 100 rooms provide sofa beds, sitting areas, 

and coffee makers. Other amenities available to guests 

include hair dryers, safes, and ironing boards. This hotel 

offers pet-friendly rooms for a fee.  
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Holiday Inn Richmond:        
                                                                                                                  
Call property direct for best rate 
Phone: 765-488-1975    
 
Nicely appointed guestrooms with free high-speed 
Internet so you can stay connected. Enjoy our full 
service bar and restaurant or conveniently order room 
service. Unwind in the indoor pool and maintain your 
routine in the fitness center.  
 

 

 

 

Motel 6: $89.99 + tax (Interior corridors) 

6030 National Rd E, Richmond, IN 47374 

Phone: (765) 966-6559 

Motel 6 Richmond IN welcomes guests 24 hours a day 

with a comfortable, pet friendly environment. Cable TV 

and a sitting area are provided in every air-conditioned 

room at Motel 6 Richmond. Each room comes 

equipped with a hairdryer and telephone. A fitness 

center and fax and photocopying services are 

provided, as well. Pets stay free.  
https://www.motel6.com/en/home/motels.4736.html 

 

 

Quality Inn: Call property direct for best rate 

5501 National Rd E, Richmond, IN 47374 

Phone: (765) 488-0931 

 

Enjoy a Free continental breakfast, wireless Internet, 

fitness center and indoor heated pool.  For gathering 

there are 8 spacious, configurable banquet and 

meeting rooms that can accommodate up to 395 

people.  
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Red Roof Inn: $74.99+tax                                      

2525 Chester Blvd, Richmond, IN 47374 

Phone: (765) 962-7576 

 

The 100% non-smoking Red Roof Inn Richmond, IN is 

easily accessible from I-70 and is within five miles of 

downtown Richmond. The hotel offers free Wi-Fi, flat 

screen TVs with a free expanded cable package 

featuring HBO and pet-friendly rooms. Pets stay free. 

 

 

 

Travelodge by Call property direct for best rate                         

5775 National Rd E, Richmond, IN 47374                              
Phone: (765) 598-4694  

Gear up for your next adventure at our Richmond 

hotel. Free high-speed WiFi keeps you connected to 

colleagues and loved ones while free parking lets you 

come and go with ease. You’ll sleep well in a 

comfortable, non-smoking guest room featuring a flat-

screen TV with cable, mini-refrigerator, microwave, 

coffee/tea maker, desk, hair dryer, and bath products. 

You can bring along up to two pets for an additional 

nightly fee  


